of the assembled device in the configuration used for StageTip peptide elution. The red arrow highlights the end of the StageTip that is below the top of the 96-well PCR plate. (c) Cubes of 2 cm were printed in either polyethylene terephthalate glycol-modified (PETG), high impact polystyrene (HIPS), or acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS). Each was submerged in either water, 100% acetonitrile (ACN), 1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in water, 50% ACN in water, 99% isopropanol (IPA) & 1% TFA, 80% ACN & 5% NH3, or 100% acetone for 1 minute. Each cube was dried for the same period and imaged. (d) C18 StageTips were centrifuged at various speeds to determine optimal timings. Each tip was spun consecutively with acetonitrile, water and 50% acetonitrile in water. The error bars at each data point (mean volume remaining) represents standard deviation. n = 6 for each solvent at each speed. (e) StageTips (SDB-RPS based) were processed with either the 96-well device, or individual 2 mL tube adaptors using a standard protocol (see Supplementary method). The total processing time for 3 separate individuals is shown as separate datapoints for 8, 16 and 24 StageTips using each method. The trendline for each method of processing is shown. 
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Optimization of Spin96 Parameters
Each of the components for Spin96 were designed to be 3D-printed using fused-deposition modelling (FDM).
Given that StageTip processing involves the use of solvents that may induce plastic defects, we needed to determine an optimal polymer for construction of the tip spinner. To this end, we evaluated three widely used and commercially-available 3D-printing plastics: polyethylene terephthalate glycol-modified (PETG), highimpact polystyrene (HIPS) and acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS), for their ability to resist deformation following exposure to solvents required for various StageTip clean-up methods (1-4) . The layer structure of S-14 each treated plastic was compared to the untreated control. An inability to visualize individual layer-lines is consistent with the plastic's surface dissolving in the solvent (Supplementary Figure 1c) . Acetone was used as a positive control as all of the plastics tested are sensitive to acetone treatment (5) . Both PETG and HIPS were not visibly affected by any solvent except the acetone control. However, printing of PETG generated very small loose strands of plastic (stringing), visible in our images (Supplementary Figure 1c) , which could lead to sample contamination. Therefore, we used HIPS for the 3D-printing of our tip spinner apparatus.
We developed a suitable centrifugation protocol for our tip spinner device by determining the time required to flow solvents through StageTips in the Spin96 using different centrifugal g-forces. A standard amount (100 μL) of either 100% acetonitrile, water, or 50% acetonitrile in water, was used for each of these measurements (n=6).
The solvents were tested in order of their normal use for a C18 clean-up protocol (4). To determine the optimal centrifugation speed, the protocol was tested at 500, 1000 and 1500 g. For each solvent tested the StageTips were emptied of all liquid at 1000 x g over a minute faster than at 500 x g and showed less variation in solvent flow (Supplementary Figure 1d) . Using the optimized g-force settings, water was cleared from each tip within two minutes of spinning at 1000 g (Supplementary Figure 1d) , which was chosen as the optimal time with minimal drying of the resin. A 50% (v/v) acetonitrile/water mixture also cleared the StageTips within two minutes (Supplementary Figure 1d) , but since it is used at the final peptide elution step we set the centrifugation time to 5 minutes to ensure complete recovery of peptides.
To determine if the Spin96 is more time efficient for StageTip processing than StageTips processed using individual tubes, mixed-mode (SDB-RPS based) SPE was performed using both techniques ( Supplementary   Figure 1e) . We chose this method due to the many steps needed in the protocol, which provided for a more extensive comparison. Both techniques were performed by 3 individuals with each round of SPE being completed with either 8, 16, or 24 tips. We used a maximum of 24 StageTips per round as this is the limit that can be processed in parallel using 2 mL tubes and a standard benchtop centrifuge. Overall, the total SPE processing time was similar between the individual tubes and the 96-well tip spinner, with the 96-well device becoming more efficient as more tips are processed in parallel. The time required for processing 24 tips was between 40-50 min using either the individual tubes, or the 96 well tip spinner. Obviously, once >24 StageTips need to be processed using individual StageTips in tubes, the total time required will be at least double (~100 min) that required for the 96-well tip spinner. Processing of >48 samples will require further increases in time required, with processing of 96 samples estimated to require >200 min. In contrast, processing 96 samples with the tip-spinner device would take ~60 min, as all 96 are processed in parallel. Figure 2a) . Each sample was subsequently subjected to nanoLC-MS/MS analysis using a 1 h gradient separation. Analysis of these data showed that our 96-well device performs equally well compared with tube-based StageTip processing regarding identified protein groups (Supplementary Figure 2b and Supplementary Table 1 ), razor and unique peptides ( Supplementary Figure 2c and Supplementary Table 2) and PSMs (Supplementary Figure 2d) . None of these measures had statistically significant differences between S-15 3 the Spin96 and tube processing methods. To demonstrate the high level of correlation in the performance of the Spin96 versus tube processing we plotted the protein-level LFQ intensities for all data derived from one individual (subject 7), which was representative of all subjects who demonstrated a Pearson correlation of >0.99
StageTip processing comparison: individual tubes versus 96-well device
( Supplementary Figure 2e) . These data demonstrate that the Spin96 generated the same level of sensitivity and clean-up performance compared to lower-throughput methods of StageTip processing.
The original CAD design files for our Spin96 device are made freely available with this manuscript and provide a basis for further changes to the device structure to accommodate different SPE workflows. For example, the workflow may require the use of larger tips, different collection plates, or higher centrifugation speeds.
The polymer we have chosen to manufacture the 96-well tip spinner, HIPS, is a low cost and widely available commercial filament available for common FDM 3D printers, and displays high strength making it compatible with repeated centrifugation. Users may want to use different plastics, such as polypropylene, which is even further resistant to a more diverse range of solvents, including acetone. Such adaptations may require further structural reinforcement especially if the alternative material is more flexible. The ability to modify the 3D CAD designs also presents the opportunity to adapt it for other purposes. Here we have focused on peptide-level SPE, however other applications may also be suitable by using other matrices, such as sample preparation workflows for either nucleic acids, or metabolites. To this end, the apparatus itself could be modified to hold different tips and collection plates to suit different workflows, such as methods requiring larger volumes of solvent for sample binding and wash steps. The use of 3D printing for laboratory manufacturing also offers great reductions Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) as described previously (3). For testing, StageTips were placed into the holder associated with the top component (Supplementary Figure 1a) . A 96-well unskirted PCR plate (Cat No. AB-0700, ThermoFisher) whose edges were trimmed to fit was placed into a separate holder and inserted into the bottom component (Supplementary Figure 1a & 1b) 
Protocol timing test with SDB-RPS StageTips
SDB-RPS StageTips were generated as described above. Various numbers of StageTips were then subjected to either tube, or 96-well tip-spinner cleanup. Times were recorded at the end of each step, and 0.2% TFA was used instead of peptide samples. For the tube-based StageTip clean-up, StageTips were processed as described above. 3D printed StageTip tube adaptors were placed in 2 mL tubes and centrifuged using an Eppendorf 5430 R centrifuge at 1000 g at RT for the same times as above. The CAD design file for the tube adapters is included in Supplementary File 1 and the tube adaptors were printed with the same method as used for the Spin96 components with maximum infill. 
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